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Kov; a Fortune Looks
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For Econonry-ForHealth-F-or PleasureAl.TV ToOAY a::in.v;s .uuUfcomin s lu i.l, for 1;

Willi r.ri!w:i iv mm V,i.h.: ' 4 pxt inm tu
rirki-on- iu:ni:s i wvs IUST think how many vege- -3 C:jt,iS.j.vt

.
tli.T.-- i Rhlv. Wiitinn Hamilton

r.,, r.ij;Ji.T f many "twt m Hera
i nie:.i..-;n- nMru-s- . in "The Hoom-Urr.x- "

y.,n will ihat Merlin; uvtnr
Hi'nr R V.'.i.th.ill. In mi.. of Ins ereat.

Y ! t
1HTT3 Sim (HI

Mary t'.itforj f;. ,nj al' the
of film i.;:: :u:i.-- . it ;.i ,!, In

rier f. rUi'"min pr.d .i.-- t 01 "Siuls"
whlrh will be ivn at ih- - Ala e

today. Heretofore it l.m bm ttie
liTiilttlon tni.t no fj.m M.ir rdriii ho

y fh. pul. lie in ninthlnc but her t-

59'1',
' r. h'K. He i iK-n- J by a cs.re.-- j

fij'iy .Mi

jleurne M. l..cll, Nina Hyron. Ilekn! nr-.cii- .it" ' '..,ovv""-"v- t

v tables can be raised from a
few 5c packets of seeds anJ
how much more delicious vege-
tables are when fresh from the
ground ! Plan your garden now

then make your scd selec
tion from the Convenient
Northrup, King fv' Co!s Seed
Case at local dea'ers. These
seeds have a thirty-seve- n year

j.u rt.ii)e .msi-- i lie Uruillirr onj
u won mr nciim ilil Llovd h nui'vcK. im liini'r.ine

,is ir'wntl a tRe l'.i.rinie Thvittr?
tur R Hiiiuid pn.icimci t only. ln'ifail t see it. :0' ?5 " 'f: .'20

tff.-ii- expressions, out in tier
Vrlied Art In .roditrtt..n A'ary I't.

m ' h t:eie traditions at nnaeht hy
lpeo.H:i In n majoriiv rf the scenes

mi her very worst. With her cori
aliened lr.:rk, &::nn!ced w ri
rh'H and I'M;.'!"! clolhes he srnhmo-ei- ,

through th h womlorful come'y.

1 ( AAIICWHK TO!AY
'.1 w reputation for big yields and

excellent quality..I.ISH TOI5 XOItMAN ; r '
Is.' .. ." .... .? .,.-....-!.,- ,I.U IX Bit lr--l W1WIAX- -

IS- A
I

Invtilrnf :cn Bhrws i a pttirv j All Standard Size
iveoetableFacKets

11W A. r' JtS- -, W (ExactSi3C Of Illustration)
L . . . "k

the tvre ,.f -- 5tM" h?i r.pvw IVrey Marmont, the Enslish actormntmpue y snv :hcr btp-- h favorite;!,. x,ra T.ilm.itK.'B iultn man in
Ml thit tho Ica-.ll- f,'m Wl h'.iild her latent fir.. National j.icuire. "Th.'
k.tn't't 'uh a th.mr n r.fi. r hor i.ranfl(t v..man," whta-- will le
l--. i'.iioi, ..f "'(.n,-.,nr:i- " r."t n. s reonpd at the Arra.le Theatre, com-ho-

Ii.t. woiMlrrfu! oMlitjr i.s n iHencir.g titay. iihr m. inW rs of the
urtiM. l.'.it !f.. !ivw her d.'.r in lire woll known liehta of the c!ne-IV- e

unJ rnlcnain h..r nsiiln o: a world. InAutliDir Vincent Serrano.oJmliers. j f..rve Fawrettl ilrace Stuildiiord.
" UIastin Ghtss, Jran Armour, KJna

I'AhTIMK TOIAY Murphy. K. J. rvU, Charle Lane,
Sidney HcTlxrt, Kdou;ird IX.r.ind ami

THE IWHII-:i5AX- AT TIIK Hri.riotta Floyd. I hi; j.roitu ti..n is
I'ASTl.Mi: Tlli:TKi; TODAY fouiui.-- on nliver l. I ail-y- '3 fir.ou: fJohn D." annua! Income Is said to ba around $$9,000,000.

You'd think he'd need a warchovso to told It, but here's that much
In one small Yault at the V S. treasury Why. tha littti pneiiacf
Jiut under .John' picture holds $40.000. 000 la goid ccrtiCcitei'

Ftitite piny. "l':mdcl," havin been'
line of the most tin-.cl- (ho(o iramas adapted to tho son-e- y Anitn Loos ana

ever off. rid the public ia "The iimtn- - A!hrt Parker. It d'rweted by Al-- j
er.mr." which tolls a yiory of nbscrli-- j liert and phmraphed by J. j

ir i! interest and deals with disatintteil ISoy lUnt. Hugo iuliin was espeeial-Itbo- r.

lovo and tntrtsue. Ha Beven ly engaged to design sum of tha wt- -

At Local Dealersreels are j acked full of the sort of ac- - i tins, which are conndcred among the
tion snd dramatic that will hold your"' mom rrmti''kuble ever filmed. . s,.

3? ARMY PAY CAR FOILED ! OUST OBREGON REGIME

BY CLUB OF rAJOR: TS.V ANT'INIO, Fell. 3. IV. I. 'al $ Oil
. Several rvultn huw hr.iken out SlBIi; J!exlco threatening the

Captured,'! t fihrepon. urrnrd'ni; to un- -

J cnfirmtd reports reaching the federal
be Cniei itgent here. It ia held thut tho Arieta

Keceives' ,""c"herl, nave wfit the state of iu- -
runco, and they nre now In mr .

'Two Prisoners Are
j One Claiming (o

Forester, Mayor
Deep Cut Ovcx Eye, in Fray, cording to the.- - while the r'- -

; vi.Hh are headed by Onerul Miiraiiln

SAX FRANCiSCO. Feb. 3 A. P.) and Ceni ral who ia accuwl
of having killed former iv... .'

Quality PRINTING af Reasonable Prices
East Orefronian Printing Department.I'Hndita f. rob r.n army y "d. reat pio- -

car containing J 7.1' 'JO here today was. '.

marked by a wild pur.suit of the ban- -

dits machine by tho cth. r car. the
el j;;gin? with a iiiaok.'ark of Ala 'or
It .wri.. Klunr: in ohan'o of ihe llion- -

!f,,,flir,lltttIil''tMM(!Mfft'f.imt ,.,.,..,..,.,,....,....... ,
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BusyAmericans .

Are Breakfast Rushers
Tfiey need food that tastes
good.is eaten easily without
impairing digestion, and that
tunes up boay and brain for
a driving day's work.

GrapeNuts
Tnis food contains in easily di-

gestible form the concentrated
nutriment ofselected Wheat,
and malted barley.

Its flavor tempts the most slug-

gish morning appetite, and it
affords excellent nourishment

Grap8Nuts
Needs No Sweetening
"There's a fteason"

s Made ly Postum Cereal Co,Inc,Batti? teek.Mkk

JT Three Thursday, Friday
Days and Saturday

ADULTS, 35c

ey and the cafture of two men sus- - j n
piK.'ted of iiar:.icip;i.tion in tho thwart
ed holdup. One prisoner, giving the
name of Gerald tetio, who Raid .he S
won chief forester at the Presidio, was j F
li d by the police to lmve confessed to g
t.Wi-)- in the attempt. The oilier man. i

Ar.iiiir Llair a poldier, denied all
;nowleilf.; of the occurrence. j

It wan necessary for Major Stuart to j 3
go to the Letter.nan hnsi.ital for treat- -

ment for a deep gaah under his eye.
Paul t'ailridgo .Save Alnjor. ;

CHILDREN, 10c

An the pay car was upprosching the fiS
Presiilio tin a Ktreet. the
three handits leaped from their ma- - i

chine and Jumped on the running
board of the army loachtne. They
wero ri.'nisted and one of the men put
a ph-to- into Major Stuart's face and rj--i

pulled the trigrer, but the rartrldoes
failed to explode. Tie Mtruck the ma- - gf
jor with a blackjack before the three .p
men wero thrown off the car by the jrHH

and the armed fiual. '

The. bandits then sped away in their: g
own machine, closely followed by the i

arrny car. After a race of a mile the '
'

armed .ward was given an opportuui- -

ty to shoot and he perforated a tire of H
the fleeting machine. Tht bandit." Eg
abandoned the car rfnd attempted to ig
escape. Htaitle and Tllair were apiire- - TH

hemlod a few moments later by the 5
polite. g

Heatie made a statement that he H

ALTADr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and N'ervoua Diseases and
UUeases of Women. X-It- Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Eldc- - Room 12

Phone 4l Last Time
Today tried to rob the pay car "to get out of

a hole" cauped by gambling, the pf
lie? taiil.

HIHFsTkI? 55 FlU Children. 10c Adults, 35c
it THE TllAMU.fO BEAKU. 7!
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TRAVESTY OF JUSTICE r :

til HyEcik

sii ' A-0:M- T M ''lPp! 1

r tvjn vvvvk; 1
fc Vtti . DM.' m; ilvWu. iWl '"'7 H

in ,
NAC,I'i;i:, India, P.)

The TurkiVh irace treaty wan eharac- - g
teriod "the tritvesty rif j Hr
jusUr a monument rt hyi'ocriny and 3
the iilaekfHt brf-ae- Hoh-m- H3
,jit:'3?OH' by Or. Ansar in his addrt-s-

;tn prMulnt af. tho annual sesKion of j 53
the All India .Mo.slcm Koa'ue today,

Pn
lit df'inandd iLs rviriiun which, he
d"Iared, thf-- jrenK-- little doubt
wrs being eriou.Sy consiUi-e- by thojr3

The fipeakor dpnounr.-c- "ihe horrors
of the I'unjaU riwn of torror" and
HUpirtod the move-- j
mtnt in prrFrotiM among' the natives as
a protest aaiiuit BritiHh rulo.

"Thitre is a divine injunction to r3
.MuK.SLilni;-n- s to prartirff non-con- ra- -

tion affainrit the oifponitt of iHlam'
said Ir. Ansar. A'J'lKre appe ars to bo

y 110' ar til r r ij ii fi i

Ll-lif-
e'

' Talmade x
a didlock between the burraucrary

I

Today
Children 5c

Adult?, 20c

Extraordinary
Engagement

The
Mcntter Dramatic

Marvel of ths Movies

A Colcnal Lever S'ory
cf the Soul cf

Humanity

Henry B.
Walthall

IN

THE

BOOMERANG

Pur. "The Branded Woman

ami Ibc peopto of India whinh ih pn- -
tirfcly bn'aupo India has awakf-n-- to SS
a keen nse f and i

n longer to snbniit to a
Mfcondary pyaifbm. vherpfia th bu-j- r

roawer;t is ptill tlilnkintr in olmol.-t- ; 3
terms of governing with t he mailed

'In ord r tu win tho fJf
the p'pie of Tndia our alif-- frifnls
ro'i"t firMt of alt diKaliiHo their rnindK
of tli idea of face s'Jpromaey and do jgg
ariipb p;ii;:' t r jiast wrongs."

Directed by .
Can a girl outlive the shame of her mother's past?

Surpassing all previous productions of Norma Talrtirtdge
striking scenic grandeur. , .

in

Scm t's dc:W Cfoimon Prodacf ion

Ped&rick Cero and P.icnard Prce
( C"'?ctAd b Jack Dillon .

ro:oprtQd bi Chcries Rosier

A production xrdcrullj
:ppeal;'n. effective end
inujnphant in lfs lovable
simplicily. in which Mis?
Rckicrd's bijlliontecfaievc
rKrnt in cliaraderlzalion'
ha? proved to be c;e:t
in screen hi'cnj.

ALEERT PARKER
From

j OHvor D. Bailey's Tlayc xti i k T:.Tiii;it wi r.u
M TS.SOi LA, Mont.. Kid,. 3. A

Presenting the screen's premier emction star in the greatest
role of her career.

Offering a story that strikes a Heart Chord of every Human
Emotion. , , V

coidinjr to iportH r'fied bv the fed- - "Branded"
Adapted by

ANITA LOOS
fral forest officials bert never
(before l:i th unnals of .ynnlana bat--

weathered 011 the rtuiuvn r
weii thiH wlnfer and there is de PRETENTIOUS

DOES HONOR
WE PROUDLY ENDORSE "THE BRANDED WOMAN," AS THE MOST

-.,a ti MAf PRODUCTION EVER CREATED AND ONE WHICH
TO THE STAR, JOSEPH M. SCHENCK AND THE ARCADE

filtAY PICTCGRAFH
Comedy

IEAP YEAR

clared to l eevery pr'pect that they
will eM-ap- KiTious !oMes during the
remainder of the mnon.

Ther ha been little feeding, nn
ranfft RraBM ha been Kood and alo
pl iKifuU '

' ' -
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